
AERIAL WORK

PLATFORMS



Setting the Standard

Genie manufactures some of the most 

advanced, highest-valued lift equipment  

in the industry. Genie distinctive blue lifts 

set the standard for performance and 

durability – not to mention support from 

people who understand your business.

Customers First.
AlwAys.

Partnering for SucceSS

Our dedication to lifting you higher extends well 

beyond the physical reach of our products. We 

thrive on building satisfying customer relationships 

founded on the idea of partnership. Because you, 

our customer, are at the centre of everything we do.  

Since 1966, we’ve been developing products to 

solve your worksite challenges – and that process 

never ends. Our team of product 

managers and engineers uses your 

input to design new products, featuring 

the latest technology to meet your 

changing needs. Then we manufacture 

those products to stringent standards 

that help increase quality, lower costs 

and give you exceptional value for 

years to come.

Providing SuPerior value

Our commitment doesn’t end with the 

sale. Our dedicated service teams are 

available  to provide support when you 

need it most. Our extensive parts 

network ships most parts within 24 hours, too. 

Simply put, we’re always working to help maximise 

your “up time” so you can be more successful.

Genie is driven by one goal: doing the right thing, at 

the right time for our customers. That’s not just 

what we do; it’s who we are. So tell us what you 

need. We’re listening. 



The patented Genie mast system is the most rigid in the industry.

ConvenienCe 
in a COST-EffECTivE PaCkaGE

Genie® aerial work platforms are easy to use and cost effective, making them the first choice for a wide 

range of applications. One person can easily set them up and get to work within minutes, providing the ideal 

all-around tool for almost any access application. Their light weight and compact size make Genie® aerial 

work platforms convenient to use in schools, churches, warehouses and more. Genie® aerial work platforms 

also provide solutions for internal work on large construction sites, like high rises, as well as being perfect 

for light-duty construction purposes.

Genie® aerial work platforms are designed to enhance productivity in the workplace. Flexible features on the 

AWP™ and Runabout™ models offer convenience at a low cost. Their lightweight construction makes them 

easy to manoeuvre, use and transport, delivering maximum uptime. Each model offers a variety of options 

and accessories to customise your machine. Genie® aerial work platforms offer an economical solution for 

all your access needs.



eaSy tranSPort
The unique rear mast pivot bar and lightweight 
design allow it to be easily loaded into a ute. 
Outrigger storage and forklift pockets, tie-down 
attachment points and an overhead crane 
attachment point add transportation 
convenience.

The Genie® AWP™ Super Series is the top-selling aerial work  
platform in north America.

COnvEniEnT,  

verSATile ACCeSS
Genie® AWP™ Super Series aerial work platforms are an industry favorite due to their ease of use, convenience and 

flexibility. Their lightweight manoeuvreability and durable design make them a versatile option for a wide variety of 

rental, light-duty construction and maintenance applications. 
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doorway acceSS and  
Manoeuvreability

All units roll through standard doorways for easy access, 
and models up to 9.1 m (30 ft) don’t even need to be tilted 
back. An exclusive six-point wheel and caster rocker base 

system also manoeuvres easily around corners and over 
thresholds or debris.

durable MaSt and PlatforM
The patented Genie mast system is the most rigid in the 
industry. Constructed of durable aircraft-quality aluminum, 
the mast provides user comfort and security at all working 
heights. 



aerial worK PlatforM ModelS available
awP™-20S awP™-25S awP™-30S awP™-36S awP™-40S

Standard baSe
Our most popular  
model, perfect for  
everyday applications.

uSer-friendly controlS
Controls include a low battery indicator, locking 
key switch and dual-activated up/down switch 
as well as outrigger setup confirmation lights. All 
AC and DC models are equipped with an auxiliary 
platform-lowering feature for descent in the event of a 
power failure.

A BASe  
TO fiT yOur nEEdS



aerial worK PlatforM ModelS available
awP™-20S awP™-25S awP™-30S awP™-36S awP™-40S

The Genie® QuickStock™ (QS) lift is designed to make your 

inventory picking faster, easier and safer than rolling stairs or 

manually propelled lifts. An expansion of the versatile and popular 

Genie® Runabout product line, the QuickStock™ lift is both 

compact and easy to manoeuvre. It is available in two Runabout 

model heights (15 ft. and 20 ft.).

STreAMlininG  
invEnTOry ManaGEMEnT
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eaSy control  
and Service
Platform controls are equipped 
with on-board diagnostics. Auxiliary 
platform lowering enables descent 
in the event of a power failure. 
Proportional drive controls provide 
a smooth ride. Plus,  
hinged rear covers allow easy 
access to all major components  
for convenient servicing.

PrOduCTivE 

SoluTionS

driving  
and Steering
Features include zero inside turning 
radius, 30% gradeability, a spring-
applied hydraulically released brake 
system and 25 cm (10 in) non-marking 
solid rubber tyres. The unit is also 
driveable when fully elevated for 
increased productivity.

The Genie® Runabout™ (GR™) and Runabout™ Contractor (GRC™) are compact, low-weight machines well suited 

for increasing productivity on the job. Efficient operation and convenient setup make the Runabout™ ideal for 

warehousing, stock-picking, transporting, inventory management, and general maintenance. The construction-

ready Runabout™ Contractor features a tube-in-tube telescoping mast and steel platform for durability in  

rougher environments.

A zero inside turning radius and full elevation drive feature  
deliver maximum productivity.
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genie® runabout™ faMily and quicKStocK™ ModelS available
gr™-15 gr™-20 grc™-12 qS™-15 qS™-20

adjuStable  
worKStation tray
All Stock Picker™ models come 
standard with a workstation tray  
that is adjustable from inside  
the platform. 

quicKStocK 
your StocK
With a capacity up to 500 lbs, or 350 
lbs on the QS™-20, the QuickStock™ 
facilitates picking and placing large 
boxes from high stocking locations.

coMPact acceSSibility
Narrow 0.75 to 0.80 m (2 ft 5.5 in to 2 ft 7.5 in) width and 1.35 m (4 ft 5 in) length 
allows the GR™ and GRC™ models to fit in most passenger elevators. Units can 
be driven through doorways with operator on board and have 0.06 m (2.5 in) 
ground clearance in stowed position. Low 0.39 m (15.5 in) entry height.

reacH furtHer
The robust Runabout™ Contractor  

has a platform height of  
3.66 m (12 ft) and a lift capacity  

of 227 kg (500 lbs).  
The GRC™-12 also features a 

standard extension deck which 
provides a large work space  
for up to two operators and  

offers an extra 0.44 m  
(17.5 inches) of outreach.



PlATforM

WORKSTATION TRAY S – S – –

STEEL PLATFORM AND EXTENSION DECK – – S – –

WArninG

MOTION ALARM S S S S S

FLAShINg BEACON S S S S S

AuTOMOTIvE-STYLE hORN O O O O O

PoWer

MAINTENANCE-FREE BATTERY O O O S S

GR™-15 GR™-20

oPTionS  
fOr GEniE® runaBOuT™ MOdElS

GRC™-12 QS™-15 QS™-20

– = N/A      O = OPTION    S = STANDARD           

MODEL WORKInG  
hEIGhT WIDTh PLATFORM 

hEIGhT
LIFT  

CAPACITY
Metric uS Metric uS Metric uS Metric uS

AeriAl WorK PlATforMS

AWP™-20S 8.12 m 26 ft 1 in 0.74 m 2 ft 5 in 6.12 m 20 ft 1 in 159 kg 350 lbs

AWP™-25S 9.57 m 30 ft 11 in 0.74 m 2 ft 5 in 7.59 m 24 ft 11 in 159 kg 350 lbs

AWP™-30S 11.00 m 35 ft 6 in 0.74 m 2 ft 5 in 9.00 m 29 ft 6 in 159 kg 350 lbs

AWP™-36S 13.10 m 42 ft 5 in 0.74 m 2 ft 5 in 11.10 m 36 ft 5 in 159 kg 350 lbs

AWP™-40S 14.29 m 46 ft 4 in 0.74 m 2 ft 5 in 12.29 m 40 ft 4 in 136 kg 300 lbs

Self-ProPelleD AeriAl WorK PlATforMS (Genie® runABouT™ and runABouT™ ConTrACTor)

GR™-15 6.47 m 20 ft 8 in 0.75 m 2 ft 5.5 in 4.47 m 14 ft 8 in 227 kg 500 lbs

GR™-20 8.02 m 25 ft 9 in 0.80 m 2 ft 7.5 in 6.02 m 19 ft 9 in 159 kg 350 lbs

GRC™-12 5.66 m 18 ft 0.80 m 2 ft 7.5 in 3.66 m 12 ft 227 kg 500 lbs

QS™-15 6.47 m 20 ft  8 in 0.75 m 2 ft  5.5 in 4.47 m 14 ft  8 in 227 kg 500 lbs

QS™-20 8.02 m 25 ft  9 in 0.80 m 2 ft 7.5 in 6.02 m 19 ft  9 in 159 kg 350 lbs

SPECifiCaTiOnS 
AeriAl WorK PlATforMS

AWP-20S AWP-25S AWP-30S AWP-36S AWP-40S GR/QS-15 GR/QS-20 GRC-12

60 ft

50 ft

40 ft

30 ft

20 ft

10 ft

0 ft
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A PlATforM  
fOr EvEry JOB

awP™ PlatforM

Standard PlatforM 
witH Sliding Midrail
69 x 66 cm (27 x 26 in)
an excellent general-purpose 
platform.

Sliding Mid-rail extenSion decK PlatforM
140 x 75 cm (55 x 29.5 in)
Provides 51 cm (20 in) of horizontal outreach and a larger work area  
within the platform.

StocK PicKer™ PlatforM
89 x 73 cm (35 x 28.5 in)
Offers dual side entry gates  
and adjustable tray.

excluSive runabout™ PlatforM oPtionS

Steel PlatforM 
and extenSion decK 

witH Swing gate  
140 x 75 cm (55 x 29.5 in) 

provides 44 cm (17.5 in) of 
horizontal outreach  

and allows up to 2 people in 
the platform.

excluSive 
runabout™ 

contractor 
PlatforM



oPTionS  
fOr aErial WOrk PlaTfOrMS

PoWer oPTionS

AC O O O O O

DC O O O O O

oTher oPTionS

TILT-BACK OPTION – – – S S

ACCeSSorieS

PLATFORM-LOCATINg LASER LIghT O O O O O

OPERATIONAL WARNINg LIghT AND DESCENT ALARM 
PACKAgE S S S S S

– = N/A          O = OPTION          S = STANDARD

AWP™ -20S

AWP™ -25S

AWP™ -30S

AWP™ -36S

AWP™ -40S

tilt-bacK oPtion
A tilt-back frame allows select AWP™ 

Super Series models to roll through 
standard doorways. (standard on 

AWP™-36 and AWP™-40)
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www.genieindustries.com.au

Notes





www.genieindustries.com

Effective Date: April 2012. Product specifications and prices are subject to change without notice or obligation. The photographs and/or drawings in this document are for illustrative purposes only. Refer to 
the appropriate Operators’ Manual for instructions on the proper use of this equipment. Failure to follow the Operators Manual when using our equipment or to otherwise act irresponsibly may result in serious 
injury or death. The only warranty applicable to our equipment is the standard written warranty applicable to the particular product and sale and we make no other warranty, express or implied. Products 
and services listed may be trademarks, service marks, or trade names of Terex Corporation, Terex South Dakota, Inc., and/or their subsidiaries in the USA and other countries. All rights reserved. Terex is a 
registered trademark of Terex Corporation in the USA and many other countries. Genie is a registered trademark of Terex South Dakota, Inc. in the USA and many other countries. ©2009 Terex Corporation.

18340 NE 76th Street
P.O. Box 97030
Redmond, Washington  
98073-9730 

Brisbane (Head Office)
33 Kimberley Street
Darra QLD 4076

Sydney
74 glendenning Road
glendenning NSW 2761

Melbourne
374 hammond Road
Dandenong vIC 3175

Perth
126 Sheffield Road
Welshpool WA 6106

Genie United States Genie Australia – Toll free number 1800 788 633

worldwide Manufacturing and diStribution

Australia • Brazil • Caribbean • Central America • China • France • Germany • Italy • Japan • Korea • Mexico

Southeast Asia • Spain • Sweden • United Arab Emirates • United Kingdom • United States


